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Message from your OCTA President, Carrie Patane
A Season of Thanks

Hello All,

In this season of thanks, we have much to celebrate: the eager students
who come to school each day, the faculty and staff who support us along
the way, and above all our health, safety, and well-being as we navigate
these challenging times.

Now, more than ever, we celebrate our profession, the fact that we are educators, and the fact
that we are granted the opportunity to make a real, palpable and lasting difference in so many
lives. When we find ourselves struggling to make it through the day, when we find our tempers
and patience running short, when we find ourselves losing sight of what is most important,
remember that we have each other on which to lean; we will never have to ‘go it alone.’

We are thankful for those around us.
We are thankful for each other.

As we enter another holiday season, we take time to refresh, recharge, and reflect, and to pay
homage to those around us, those who provide us the energy and stamina to continue our
pursuits in this most rewarding work.

We are only as strong as we are united.
We as a building, we as a district, we as a union.

In Solidarity,
Carrie

I am especially thankful that we have a fair contract! - which has been finalized and signed!
Click here for access to a digital copy of our updated collective bargaining agreement:
21-24 OCTA Contract final draft

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UBQl47THZoPy7WqRx1SUzAa0nbFdvm2W/view?usp=drivesdk
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OMS GUIDANCE COUNSELOR IN THIS MONTH’s OCTA SPOTLIGHT!

Kathy Pearson is a guidance counselor at Oswego Middle School in

her 34th year in education. Kathy began her

career as an Elementary Guidance Counselor in

Bennington, Vermont. Subsequently, she

worked for the Liverpool School District ,

Oswego County BOCES and serviced various

schools in Mexico and Pulaski.  We are fortunate to have had her on

our Oswego Middle School staff since 1994. Kathy finds great

satisfaction in working with students and helping them find their paths to success. Through her

supportive listening skills and empathetic personality, Kathy remains a patient, positive, and influential

force for all students. She has noticed that over the years many things have remained the same for

middle school students: they want to be accepted, have friends, and be successful. She notes that since

COVID, students seem to need more assistance, both academically and emotionally. Kathy values

working with the students and staff at OMS and comments that, “there is a feeling of family at OMS,

and our administration is top notch.” Outside the guidance office, Kathy enjoys spending time with her

family and her Chocolate Labrador dog, Shelly. She also loves reading, walking, and traveling. Enjoy

the OCTA spotlight, Kathy! You earned it!

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Do you know an OCTA member who works hard at what they do?
Someone whose efforts seem to go unnoticed? Someone who always
seems to have positive energy? Do you know an OCTA member who
deserves to be in the SPOTLIGHT? Then nominate them to be cast in
the monthly OCTA spotlight! This section of the newsletter and website
will highlight one (or more) OCTA member(s) per month. Send the

candidates name, along with a brief description of what makes them special to
drose@oswego.org. All nominees and nominators will receive a SPECIAL GIFT from OCTA!
Send your nomination today!

mailto:drose@oswego.org
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Get to know your building leadership!

Below is the current list of OCTA Building Officers and Representatives for this school year. Please take a
moment to familiarize yourself with your building president, vice president and representatives. Thank you to all
members who have stepped up to take on a leadership role.
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November 19, 2021

SRP Recognition Day: Celebrating the Superheroes of Our Schools!
Source: NYSUT Communications

Caption: Collage via @Nyack_Schools on Twitter.

Local unions, districts, families and communities all over the state pulled out the stops to honor School-Related Professionals this past
week. SRPs are the true super heroes of our schools!

You can submit the name of an SRP in your community for special recognition and send us your superhero shout outs; a sample of
recent shout outs are included below.

RELATED STORIES

● School Security. NYSUT Board Member Karen Lee Arthmann offers an up close and personal account of her job as a Youth
Assistant in Rush-Henrietta schools. "Our most important function is to listen," she says.

● Social-Emotional Needs. Even super heroes need to take time to help themselves. The recent SRP Leadership Conference
included a session encouraging School-Related Professionals to tend to their own social-emotional needs in trying times.

● SRP Leadership Conference. 140 statewide school staff members – including 52 first timers – masked up and met in
Saratoga Springs on a rainy fall Halloween weekend for professional learning workshops, union networking, and the
community that comes from sharing meals.

● Moral Fusion Leadership Award. Also this week, NYSUT’s SRPs were recognized by the state Labor-Religion Coalition
with the Moral Fusion Leadership Award for responding to the COVID-19 pandemic and meeting critical needs in our
communities. NYSUT SRP At-Large Director Angie Rivera accepted the award.

https://twitter.com/i/events/1461395618933444616
https://twitter.com/i/events/1461395618933444616
https://mac.nysut.org/srp-appreciation
https://www.nysut.org/news/2021/november/srp-security
https://www.nysut.org/news/2021/november/srp-wellness
https://www.nysut.org/news/2021/november/srp-conference
https://twitter.com/NYSUT2VP/status/1461166513923178496
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Your 2021 NYSTRS Benefit Profile is now available in your online MyNYSTRS account!

To view this annual statement, log in to your secure MyNYSTRS account and select My Retirement > Benefit
Profile.

We suggest you also read the "Planning for Retirement" insert, which details the retirement process and benefit
payment options. While the insert, which is also available in your MyNYSTRS account on the Benefit Profile page,
may be especially useful to those nearing retirement, younger members will want to read the information on earning
service credit.

The Benefit Profile includes your NYSTRS service, salary information and beneficiary(ies) as of June 30, 2021.
Depending on your membership status and eligibility, the document may also include projections of a service
retirement benefit; disability and death benefit projections; a summary of contributions; and loan information (if
applicable).

Please review your Profile to ensure your employer(s) correctly reported your service and salary data – both of
which are major components of the formula used to calculate your future retirement benefit. If you find errors,
contact your employer(s) and request corrections be submitted to NYSTRS. Review your beneficiary information as
well so you can make any necessary changes.

Have not set up a MYNYSTRS account yet? Click here for account registration information!
Don’t remember your NYSTRS Employee ID number? Forgot your username and/or password? Don’t worry! Follow
the instructions found through the link above.

https://links.nystrs.org/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDMuNDgzMzQ3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NlY3VyZS5ueXN0cnMub3JnL015TllTVFJTLyJ9.Hz-hGSzUC_zk0C-GjWbVuT6SxkjunG7KX4RFJai531I/s/672477274/br/117297332046-l
https://links.nystrs.org/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDMuNDgzMzQ3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ueXN0cnMub3JnL05ZU1RSUy9tZWRpYS9QREYvQlBfaW5zZXJ0LnBkZiJ9.DOPksFBBCXa8Y8iPlGDY6SGHRPHAgQNbzaB31aI51Lk/s/672477274/br/117297332046-l
https://secure.nystrs.org/MyNYSTRS/register
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Support all students and educators (This month we give thanks for ALL

educators, including school psychologists)
By Liza Frenette liza.frenette@nysut.org

Wappingers school psychologist Beth Rizzi created online resources
to reach students. In the North Country village of Malone, school
psychologist Chris Van Houten is consulting more with teachers,
making more classroom visits and making a point to meet with all
students. In Scarsdale and suburban Gates-Chili, school psychologists
have embraced telehealth practices to make sure students have access
to services. Across the state, NYSUT school psychologists, like their
teaching counterparts, had to create new pathways to reach students
when school buildings closed and are now gleaning ways to help
students adjust to being back in school.

Many students have experienced the upheaval of a world where some
parents lost jobs, family members died or are experiencing long-term
illness from COVID-19, and social isolation became necessary to
avoid exposure to the virus. More students now struggle with anxiety.
As part of NYSUT’s Future Forward initiative, the union says schools must prioritize, fund and staff school psychologists,
social workers, counselors, nurses and school-related professionals so that social-emotional supports are available to all
students.

NYSUT recommends three bills currently before the state Legislature to make this happen: One to require schools to
employ at least one full-time social worker and a licensed school psychologist, another to require at least one counselor,
and one to ensure all districts and BOCES employ at least one registered professional nurse in each school building. This
year’s hard-won increase in state Foundation Aid and federal American Recovery Plan funding presents an opportunity to
accomplish these long-overdue goals, said NYSUT President Andy Pallotta in recent testimony before the state Senate
Education and Budget committees

School psychologists agree. When school buildings closed, Rizzi, a member of the Wappingers Congress of Teachers and
president of the New York Association of School Psychologists, created a Bitmoji, or virtual, office stockpiled with links
and resources on topics ranging from meditation to mindfulness to support students. “We also created a check-in form that
kids could access online. If they were experiencing a crisis and needed to be seen, they could complete the form and one
of us would reach out,” she said. Panic attacks, family discord, fear about academics, family illness or suicidal ideation are
just some of the crises presented.

READ THE REST IN THIS MONTH’S ISSUE OF NYSUT UNITED

https://www.nysut.org/~/media/files/nysut/nysut-united/2021/nysutunited_november2021.pdf
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NYSUT Certification Webinars

NYSUT Certification Webinars (Click for list)

We know that certification in New York State can be complicated and stressful. That's why
NYSUT has an office that's entirely devoted to helping our members navigate the
certification process. While the State Education Department manages all certifications, our
certification experts are here to give you honest answers and help you through the
process.NYSUT is pleased to offer a new range of free webinars to help our members
with their certification questions.These webinars are designed to help NYSUT members
with specific challenges they encounter understanding and managing their
certifications.Space in each webinar is limited. Please sign up only if you plan to
attend.Webinars are free for NYSUT members.Upcoming Certification WebinarsInitial to
Professional Certification GuidanceTeaching Assistant Certification Guidance Options
Related to Expiring Certificates/Changing Assignments

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDO-ggHs0Yj5FQJZVZmZ0FKpUa3XODPQtxkw3Aj0ZsdtkiK5lci_TosplqcxFzn0hDjk3oK78OUPjJ_AOgDef7dk7NTfRZXtZY8b2FxWtZQas3LZ9fB8as_EzvaPflNxrtP2nAyyuMQEmVXkY1eB-62TulCBaHiPmjELPg717sjzYjSKwRwkGU5vmrH6kCYWWJWzcK386-uK4ezieL6tx0yALndIcbqw8d2EDx6-gjGQ7o8JbY-Tw3plVLObbEE5_Xz9Bre3N-clrNV-rU9zKDBiQBPj5QeznH2_lTP4ROcneqYwfXDJSzzWyjfYmG4y8CA/3ga/Q34KBQfXRhWwh3_l9hVtaw/h0/ns4WuaO0rnWxWvjgG8YuLLACdorg71N2UeSig6CtO8o
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Thank you to all those that generously donated to our 2021 Vote COPE
Campaign.  A HUGE shout-out to all of the building Presidents,
Vice-Presidents and Representatives that made this year's campaign so
successful!  Our OCTA couldn't do it without all of you.

Submitted by OCTA VP Jenn Cahill

MARY KAY Friends and Family
discount!

Orders due by CYBER MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 29!
30% off all orders.
NO TAX
NO SHIPPING
Order online at
www.marykay.com/mrspatane - be sure to
identify the building you work in.
Have you visited the OCTA website yet? What are you waiting for!?

Click HERE to explore the site! Find quick links to important union documents like the new OCTA
Contract, the OCTA building officer list, and the new OCTA resources guide!
_____________________________________
Need A Quick NYSUT Membership Card?

Login here and download a PDF of your membership card.

To request a replacement for this card, call NYSUT at 1-800-342-9810
ext. 6224

http://www.marykay.com/mrspatane
http://www.theocta.org/
https://www.nysut.org/log-in-landing
https://www.nysut.org/_Handlers/MemberCard.ashx?localId=08135

